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Notices 
Cheerleaders 

All students and student wives 
il').terested In cheerleadlng should 
submit applications eta.Ung length 
and location of experience {If 
any) to the "Cheerleaders, Box 
363. Lexington'' not later than 
midnight, Sunday, september 22. 
No experience Is necessary, 

Faculty Takes 23 Q h 1 • R 
New Members VetW e mtng espOUSeS 
~:r~~:t!.~~:~: To Campus Tax Campaign 

3 75 Students Enter *!-~~~~~~ Orchestra. 
Official tryouts for poolttons In 

the Southern Collegians, Wash
Ington and Lee's pre-wa.r dance 
orchestra , will be held at 8 p.m. 
F'rida.y HonlghtJ In the Student 
Union. All interested are urged 
to attend and to bring their In
struments. 

To Be Constructed for B k All p • R d 
Additional Instructors rea revtous ecor S 
In tune with ~he greatly swelled 

student enroUment, largest In Its 
history, the University h88 In
creased Its faculty to 71 members. 
or which 23 have been added since 
the spring semester. 

For the First Time; 
155 in Law School 
Measuring up fully to figures 

previously predlcted by the ad
ministration, Washington and 
Lee's 1946-47 enrollment reached 
a record l ,GOO mark In the Arts 
and Commerce schools alone. fig
ures released by RegiStrar Magru
der Drake reveal. This figUre does 
not Include approximately 155 
men In Jaw school. 

These figures are complete only 
to last Tuesday and several more 
late arrivals are expected to swell 
t.he grand total in all schools to 
the record-shattering total or be· 
tween 1150 and 1175 men. 

Returning to the Washington 
and Lee campus !o1· the first tlme 
since the war Interrupted t.heir 
studies are some 140 former stu~ 
dents. This latest flgure, coupled 
with the number of former Wash~ 
lngton and Lee students who re
turned In February and during 
the summer brings the total of 
returnees over the 500 mark . 

376 New l\len 
Entering Washington and Lee 

for the flrst time a.re 376 men. 
Most confusion and delay was en
countered in matrlculating these 
men, but even thls was held to a 
minilmun and the l'egjstratlon of 
the new men wen~ along slightlY 
ahead ot schedule. 

A spokesman tor the Registrar 
announced that the matrlcu\al.ion 
went acCOI'dlng to schedule as 
nearly as could be expected last 
week. Many old studen\:8 volun
tarily registered on Thursday, 
thus cutting down the number or 
men to be handled on Saturday, 
last omcial registration day. Sur
prise was expressed that not as 
many stragglers "-'ere In evidence 
as had been anticipated. 

Registration figures also showed 
that there was an increase In 
married students in the Arts and 
Commerce schools. The total has 
bem upped to 130. excluding those 
married men In law school. 

Varlous professors have made 
known the fact that numerous 
married men have asked pennls
s:lon to have their wives attend 
classes. Most wives are anxious 
only to sit. in on their husbands' 
classes and are not seeking credit 
(or the classes attended. It Is ex
pected th11t severa.l wives will ac
company their husband~ to the 
classroom after the flrst week's 
confusion has sub&lded. 

4NameBands 
Now Considered 
For Openings 

Claude Thornhill, Long, 
Teagarden and Lawrence 
Are New Possibilities 
Three name band&-C 1 a u d e 

Thornhill, Jack Teagarden, and 
Johnny Long-IUld the up-and
coming Elliott Lftwrence aggl·egn
Uon are now under consldera.Uon 
by Opening Dance Set President 
Charlie Belcher. who expects to 
announce his flnal decision In the 
near futw·e. 

The semeste1·'s flrst dance set 
wlll highlight the October 25-28 
weekend, which will also Include a 
homecOming football game with 
the University of Richmond. The 
F:et. Belcher said, will consist of 
dances Friday and Saturday 
nights and an afternoon concert 
rollowin& the football game, 

WlLh both Openings and Home
comln~r slated tor the same week
end, Lexlnaton housing fa.ciUlles 
wlll be taxed to the utmost, but 
Belcher has said lhat he will 
undertake to make special 1H~ 
rangement.s with hotels and tour
Ist homes I! nudents encounter 
dlfflcultles In flndllll: rooms for 
their dates. 

Belcher reminded 11tudents that 
the Friday and Saturday niaht 
dances wUl be fonnal and asked 
that students unable to flnd tuxe
dO& notify him so that he can Ar
range with clothiers to fill the 
demand. 

The Friday da.nce will last from 
10 p.m. until 2 am. and Saturday's 
Is schedul('(l. from 9 p.m. unut 
mldnlaht. Ticket. prices will be 
H-nnounced at a later date, Bel
cher declared, 

Housing Crisis 
Remains Acute 
For University 

Pre-Fab Settlements 
Help Allay Shortage 
As All Rooms Are Used 
HouSing washington and Lee's 

record student body continued to 
be a problem this week to both 
Housing Administrator H e n r y 
R.svenhorst and the group of stu
dents whose accommodations are 
Inadequate. 

Figures released by Ravenhorst 
and his assistant, John Clegg, In
dicate, however, that all appli
cants have been found places to 
live and that Hammock No. 1 has 
yet to be swung. 

Most severe critics of the pres~ 
ent sltuaUon are those JtlArrled 
students who have been forced 
either to leave !.heir wives behind 
for lack of satisfactory living ac
commodations or b1·Jng them 
along, putting np with one- or 
two~room makeshifts. 

1\tedJcal Exams 
Non-compulsory medical exam

Inations !or fraternity help are 
available by appalntment with 
Dr. Reid White. 

Newspaper Tr1·outs 
All men- Including former staff 

members as well as freshmen-in
terested in working on The Rtnr
twn Phi are urged to attend the 
organizational meeting ln the 
Forensic Union room or the Stu
dent Union at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
(tonight>. 

Medica l Office lluurs 
Dr. Reid While's office will be 

open every day excep~ Saturday 
from 6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. satur
day hours will be from 8:30 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. The office will be closed 
on Sundays. In emergencies Dr. 
White may be reached at his home 
or at the hospital. Patients with 
aPPOintments will be seen daily 
a.t the office at 3:30 p.m. 

Southena Collegia n 
All students interested In work

ing on The Southern Collegian , 
college literary mag:nzine. o.s weJI 
as thooe who have already signed 
up during the summer, will meet 
In the Student. Union at 7:30 
Monday evening. 

Lone bright spot In U1e picture 
for this group continues to be the 
slowly 11s!ng pre-fab settlement 
In Davidson Pnrk. The housing 
czar said that, banlng rur~her 
complications, some or these 
apartments will be rea.dy for oc
cupancy by October 15. But even 
that information Is or the "don't 
quote me" varlet.y, 1-------------

AcUvlty bas begun on the site 
or pre-fab settlement No. 2 near 
Lexington High School. Comple
tion of this project will add 48 
more units to t.he 50 In Davidson 
Park. The occupation date Is un
detennlned. 

As of this week applications !or 
the apartments in the pre-fabs 
numbered 156. Housi ng nulhorl~ 
ties Indicate that this number may 
decrease as more couples ftnd 
permanent places to live. 

Occupation of the entire 98 
unlls will relieve the pressure suf
ficiently to provide reasonably 

(Conti nued on Pqe Four) 

Doctor Gaines 
Urges Safety 

Warns Against Danger 
Of Driving Recklessly 
Speaking to the largest student 

body ever assembled aL Washing
ton a.nd Lee, President Francis P. 
Gaines expressed confidence and 
encoumgement to his audience In 
his traditional opening address 
deliv!!red at Doremus Oynmasium 
Saturday. Addressing the many 
veterans now enrolled at W&L, he 

Becau.;e the new !acul~y mem
bers are faced with the same acute 
housing shortage that has con
fronted many of the University's 
1200 students, President Francl.8 
P. Gaines announ!X!d recently 
tha~ the Board of Trustees had 
given lnstmctlons to a Gpeclal 
committee to proceed with plans 
and bids for a new apartment 
building. The site of the building, 
Intended primarily tor the use or 
faculty memben;, has not been de~ 
termlned, but three locations ad~ 
jacent to the campus, all on Uni
versity property, are under con
sideration. The structure will con
tain 12 t.o 15 apartments or three 
and five-room size. 

The llE'W faculty members, list
ed alphabetically, and their de
partments are: 

John F. Baxter, associate pro~ 
fessor of chemlstn•; A. Lea Booth, 
assistant professor or Journalism: 
George B. Brooke, instructor ln 
history; Ashley Drown. Instructor 
In English; A. L. Duckett. Instruc
tor In history: Robert B. Espy, 
Instructor In French; Br'ewster 
Sherwood F01'd . Instructor In Eng
lish: E. C. GrifTith, associate pro
fer;.sol' or economics: John E. Hu
sted. Instructor In geology and 
chemistry; William A. Jcn~s. ln
l':tructol' In history ; Norman F. 
Lord. assistant professor ot health 
and phy~lcal education. 

Ernest Carlyle Lynch. assis
tant professor of engineering; 
Paul Meadows, assistant profes
sor of mathematics; James L . 
Price, asslst.ant professor of phll
ooophy; Alan S. Ragan, assistant 
professor of political science: Bev
erly Read, instructor In English ; 
Frank V. Rigler, assistant pro
feSSOI' or mathemRtlcs: J. Hayden 
Silel', Instructor In romance 
languages: Buford Stuart. Steph
enson, Instructor In German: 
Kenneth P. Stevens. professor of 
biology; James H. Stewart, assls
tan~ professor of economics: w. 
Dwight Todd, assistant professor 
of English: and Charles W. Turn
er, instructor In history. 

Rhodes Awards 
Resumed After 
7-Year Lapse 

Altered Program Makes 
Provisions for Vets; 
Marriage Bar Removed 
Elections to Rhodes Scholar-

ships, suspended since 1939, will 
be 1·esumed In December, greatly 
modlfted to benent applicants 
whose education was Interrupted 
by war service, Dr. Frank Ayde
lotte, American Secretary of the 
Rhodes Trustees, hat; announced. 

An increase of 16 candlda.tes. 
making a total or 48 !or the Uni
ted States, ls accompanied by the 
following alterations designed to 
benefit ex-servicemen: t.he age 
bracket is now from 19 to 32 
years: the marriage bar Is now 
removed: the two-year college re~ 
qulrement has been shortened to 
one: and American vetel'ans at
tending Oxford University will l'e
celve the same GI benefits they 
would In an American university. 

It has been announced by Dr. 
Fitzgemld Floumoy, local repre
sentative, that candidates who are 
students or alumni of Washing
ton and U:e must apply to the 
fnculty !or a recommendation. 
These apl)licatlons should be 
mailed or handed lo Dr. Flournoy 
on or before September 28 and 
should Include a. statement of the 
candidates• grades In college !or 
the past two ~·ears, with a de
scription of the candidates' extrn~ 
curricular activities. 

Calendar 

Friday, Sept. 20-Rushees lul1l 
In fraternity choices at Stu
dent Union before 2:00 p.m. 
Organimtlon meeting for po
tential staff-members of Tbe 
Rlng~tum Phi In Forensic Un
Ion room o! the SLudent Un
Ion at 7:30 p.m. 

• Ninety-five per Cent 
Subscribe, EC Says, 
Predicting Activity 

Saturday, Sept. 21-Rushees 
pick up envelopes at Student 
Union from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. 

Monday, Sept. 23- Assimllatlon 
Commltt.ee meets In Studen~ 
Union at 7:00 p,m. 
Forensic Union holds Inaugu
ral meeting in Student Un
Ion at 7:30p.m. 
Organization meeting for JXl~ 
tenllal staff-members of The 
S<l ulhern Collerlan in Student 
Union at 7:30 p.m. 

By Leigh Smith 
The Ex e c u t 1 v e Committee, 

spurred by a record subscription to 
the Campus Tax, this week 
planned tor Washington and Ule's 
198th )'ear after the J)OStwar re
opening-the most peacellke and 
unpeaceful Since 194l~had her~ 
aided the dawn of an unprece
dented e1·a. 

In the middle or a head-over
heels week which saw registration 
of the largest student body In his~ 
tory, rushing o! a ~~:taut group of 
non-fraternity men and revivifi
cation or louk-dormant acllvitles 
and athletics, the Executive Com
mlttee at lt.s first meeting: 

Tuesday, Sept.. 24--ExecuUve Exec:utive Comm.Jt.tee 
ConunH.tee meets in Student I. Recapitulated fiiJUres show-
Union at 7:15 p.m. lng that 95 per cent or the student 

Thursday, Sept. 26-Wives Club enrollment subscribed to the Cam
meets in Student Union at pus Tax. 
8:00 p.m. 2. Seconded St.udent Bods Pres-

-------------ildent John Fox. who issued a. 
statement noling that "the fore
most d11ty of the Executive Com
mittee Is to help the students." Book Shortage 

Still Critical 
New Manager of Co-op 
Sees Continued Problem 
In Its first week of operation 

the University Supply Store did 
a record volume or business, a.c
cording to Student Manager Ralph 
Davis. who this year assumed the 
managerial past formerly held by 
Cap'n Dick Smith. 

3. Blueprinted plans !OI' October 
elections which will bring three 
new members Into the committee. 

4. Appoint-ed a Cold Check 
Committee, to be headed by B. C. 
Tolley, Jr., added two members to 
the Assimilation Committee and 
named a Finance Subcommlt.tee 
to work with Treasurer Snm Ray
del". 

5. Requested applications for 
two Post.s as student members of 
the University Committee on In
tercollegiate Athletics. 

No Restrictions on Studies TI1e Co~op at present is housed All GrouPS to Benefit 
Th In the old University Dining Hall ere nl'e no restrictions or n Student Body Secretary Ryland but will be forced to move If the 

Rhodes Scholar's course of study building Is needed for addllional Dodson said the 95 per cent back
at the University of Oxford. The dormitory fa.cllitles. U the Sup- ing accorded the Campus Tax In
University offers approximately ply Store is allowed to remain In sured that all student organlza.
lhe same variety ot Instruction tlons "will bencftt from this co-the dining hall, Davis plans to in-as a large American Institution . operation." As spokesman !or llle stall a sandwich counter and a Rhodes Scholars are appointed committee. he added that the soda fountain. for two years with a possible three group was very plenaed with the 
years tor an exceptional man. Davis called attention to cer- support given. 

The qualities which Rhodes taln !tentS carried by the Co-op Meanwhile, Student Preslden~ 

G I emphasl7.ed that all time spent In anong SSUeS the armed forces should not be Notice 
cons.ldere<l lost. 

speclfted In his wlll were ''I. lit- for which the government will not John Fox, pointing out that "we 
crary and schola.~tlc ability and reimburse students under the DI are alwn,ys open to suggestions on 
attainments: 2. qualities or man~ Bill, mentioning specifica lly typ- any subject bearing on admlnls
hood, truth, courage, devOtion to lng paper, typewriter ribbons, tratlon of student affairs," dis
duty, sympat.hy, kindliness, un- mechanical pencils, and books not closed hopes that students this 
selfishness, and fellowship ; 3. ex~ 1 •_·.,._w_·,_ed_b~Y_•_1_1 _"_u_d'_"_1_•_1_n_a_ol_•_"_· year will !eel fr<'C to suggest and 

P • A { A series or plays and concerts by lCture ppea Dr. Daines pointed out to the nationally-known actors and mu-
new students that each man at- slclnns Is to be produced In Lex

'C I ' p· T 8 M d tending Washington and Lee re~ ln_gton this year, It wall announced 
a yx IX 0 e a e telves direct flnnnctal aid from recently by Miss Mary Momoe 

hlbll.lon of morn! force or charac- criticize. 
ter and or Instincts to lead and Loafer Jackets Student,., With problems and Starting October First George WaShington, one or the Penick. Season tickets for stu

Univen;;tty's earliest benefactors. dents will go on sale Monday and 
Portrait photoeraphs !or this Freshmen were reminded that 1\tcsday at the rate or $3.00. They 

year's Calyx wl!l be taken at the st.udents of no othe1• institution will be available at t.he student 
Student. Union building October can make that cla.lm. Union from 9 to 12. Miss Penick 
1-10, according to a statement The rising national death rate said. The schedule for these pro-

to take au Interest In his school- plans. said Fox, may quiz mem-
mates: 4. physical vigor a.s shown bcrs or the student governing or-
by Interest In outdoor sports or Outlawed . Davi·S gllnlzatlon when the group stages 
in other ways." lls regular meetlnas TueSdays n.t 

7:1G p.m. In the Student Union. 

issued by Editor Jack Ganong. resulting rrom reck.leSII driving was ductlons Is as follows: A Jte,tioll! 
The Calyx will send staff members cited by Dr. Gaines as he urved Oct. 23rd: Much Ado About 

Varsity Lettermen 
May Wear Sweaters 

Two Committeemen-at-Large 
representlna the senior and 
FreShman Law classes and one 
other speaking for the Fre~hman 
class will be chosen In the octobe.1' 
balloting, While definite plans 
have not been formulated , at least 
one comm.Htee member believes 
Freshmen will vote before the at
large reprcsenu~.uves are aelected 
UPOn the reopening of Law SChool. 
October 17. 

to !ratemltles and dormlt.orles students owning automobiles to Nothh1g by the Barter Players. All lnt.ert'sled atudents are askt'd 
September 23-27 to set dates ror drive with care. "Reckless auto~ Nov. 13th : State or the Union by to aUend a staff meeting of The 
Individual pictures. mobile driving In this day and Ute Ba.rt.er Players. RhiA'· ium Phi tonight, Friday in 

Danom I'Sid there wlll be a S3 age," he declared, "Is the ultimate Dec. 2nd: A concert by Beryl the Forensic Union room or lhc 

Bush jackets, loafer cants, and 
sweaters are not to be considered 
conventi.onal dress on the Wash
Ington and Lee campus during the 
1946~47 school )'ear, according to 
a ruling passed Wednesday night 
at tJ1e Initial meeting or the As
similation Committee. 

charge. t) be pa.ld by cash, check o! stupidity." Rublnsl.eln. pianist. St udent Union buUdlng a t 7:30. or IOU, levied at the time the l.::__:c=:.::.:.::. ________ :_ ____ :_ _______ __:c_::c_::c:_:..:::.::.__:c:..::::::::..:::::__::c::: 
picture Is taken. He emphasized 
that C06t cf publicallon ha.'l &one 
up fort~· per cent over the la.'it 
Issue, Rl d declared that. he feels 
most students will not object to 
assessments. 

Said Ganong: "I sincerely llot>e 
that we ' "' th{' wholehearted co
operation of the student body In 
regard to having these pictures 
taken promptly. Two thirds of the 
copy must. be In by Christmas and 
the plcturea have to be In by that 
dale. Plrture taking wlll require 
only H!tee.n minutes of the stu
dents time. and I am sure that his 
appalntment can be al'tanged not 
to connlct ''•lth an)' other activity 
he may have." 

Ganong dlscl011ed that the 1947 
Calyx will boast four kodachrome 
pictures. more than have appear~ 
ed In any previous Issue or the 
)•earbook. Under a new policy on 
taklna: campus candid &hots. no 
speclflc 811Signment3 w11J be made. 
But all snapshots must be sub
mitted before December 1. 

Group photoeraphS, Danona 
contlnul:'d, will be taken after the 
organizations are again In full 
swlni. and a prize will be RWnz'dcd 
to the fratemily with the hlghNt 
percentage of photographs. 

The Calyz l:'dltorlal staff will 
meet Tuesday, september 24 In the 
basement of the Student Union at 
7:15 p.m .. Weekly meetlnas will 
follow, 

The only new staff appolntmcnl 
announced at that Ume was thnt 
of Brent Bteedln as Stmrts Edt
tor. 

Confused, Picturesque Rush Week Comes to End as 
New Students Submit Their Choices of Fraternities 

Diving the onh• exception Ralph 
Davif!, J)!'t'sldent of the committee, Additional Appointmt'nls 
said thaL any mau who has f'l\tlted In announcing addiUonal a.p-

By Fred Holley 
An Impartial fa~ulty commltl{'(" 

is meeting t.his afternoon to co
ordlnat.e a record numbt'r of 
1'UShees' choices with various fra· 
temlty bidS. aft:er what was per
haps Washington and Lee's mo11t 
hectic rush week closed last night. 
Rushees will pick \IP bid envel~ 
opes at the Studen! Union to
morrow between 11 :30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m. 

The madness of this rush week 
was equalled only by 11:8 highly 
plctw·esque qualities, It appeared 
loday, as fratemlty memblors 
gathered to make their last decis
ions and the rushl.'es to make 
theirs. "For sheer fanta.<;y, thh:l 
rush week tops 'em all," was the 
statement or one whO ought to 
know, when interviewed yester
day aft.ernoon. Other quarters re
vealed !lOme or the lncldf'nts to 
which this source l'eferred. 
A~ the Kappa Alpha hou~e. two 

pledge brothers who had not met 
b(otore rushed each other mndly 
for a period of some hours unUI 
one used the words, "Now, whrn 
r pledied this fraternity .. , ." AL 
the Phi Delt house an old brother 
returned In the midst or the fet~
Uvltles and was promptly shown 
ab<lut Ute !>remises In the ap~ 
proved manner ; 811 he had not 

seen the house under its new coat 
of painl. he appreciated this cour
te);y. but. was a 1\tlle disillusioned 
when his mentor started Jn on the 
old line. 

As yrt, the JX'remllal mistaken 
nu;hlng or one of the ratmgcr 
memllcrs of thr racultr hRII not 
ocCUlTed. Statistical experts, how
ever. ndvised extreme caulion In 
maklllf.l lltls fact public as the 
odd'i that It will yet occur are tre
mwdous. ·n1e last time thb event 
tlrkled the ribs or those In the 
know was last. SPl'lng, Just previ
ous to the spring 1·ush week, when 
an old fratemlty member was In· 
trodurect lo a. young professor of 
Journalism who shall be nameless. 
Thf> converSiltlon started off with 
a ba1~ when the fraternity man 
a.~ked, "What cla11s are you In?" 

dlstincL resemblance of some scene 
or carnage; pennons flew gaily 
above the serried ranks of Ute nnr
tlcipants: war cries or "Phi Oama; 
over here !" and Ute like echoed 
bf>~wf'en the red~brlck walls as 
they must have echoed In tht- par,.s 
at Marathon: elaborate plnns or 
Ill tack Ia}' rolled up nnd lp;no1·ed 
on the tnbles at enrh booU1, while 
every man used hi!! god~glven 
prh'ate Initiative : the battle 
seemed to pass back and rorth. 
ragln1 with equnl ferocity on the 
llteps to the dorm11 and about the 
tabl('S, but awlndllna Into a sul
len, dE-'feated murmur In t.he ar
cadr and beyond on the .sldewRik 

a letter In any or the varsity POinlrncnts to the Assimilation 
spart.s may wear hts mono{U'fllll Commltt~e. Student President Fox 
sweater. declared he wants to imJ)rf'.o;..~ all 

Davis, speaking to the press, new r;.tudents with the ract that 
stressed the Importance of stu- the !Wllmllfl.tors ha\·e the full 
dents. old and new alike. obScn•- barking or th(' Executive com
inK the many I'Ullngs and ll'adl- m!ttet'. 
lions which he brlieves contribute "Any scriou11 problems arlslOK 
~o much to the lndh•lduallly of rrom the functioning or the A~
Washlngton nnd Lee. Esperia\ly simllntlon Commit-lee will ))(> for
did he stress the matters of con- w<~rdrcl to us ror dlspoMI," he 
rcntional dress and ot !':peRking added. 
on the campus. Judge RhM, SAE. and Wul\y 

Another matter which receh·cd Clayton, Sigma Nu, will fill two 
con.~lderable attention a~ the ' vacancies on the group and later 
meeting was that or coopel'll.llon a third unplugacd po,qltlon will go 
on the tJart of all students In re- to some non-fratE"mity man. 
parting tnfractlom of as.~lmlla- Bt'n·in'l' with Chairman ToliPY 
tion rul!'s. Boxes for turning In re- on thE> Cold ChPl'k Conunlttre are A rew minutes latl'r, the scene 1 v1 port.& o such olatlons rnn be mu Do11W!'II, Phi K,lp, and Chnd 

wns desel'ted I he proud pennons round In the Comer Storr Me- Smith, Bda. Th~y wlll s(.'{' thul 11 11 
still ftutlered, but the hot a.ir that c 1 k Lib orm i: rarv, I he Unlvustty 'rubber" thttk.1 pu s1•d, lnad\'l'r-
had ftlled lht'm was gom•: tht• 01 1 H 11 w h n n~; a as tngton Hall trmly nr otht·rwl:.P. arE> 1111.1d 

Thf' confusion ot this mSh wet•k ground was left. Uttered with the Reid Hall, The commerce library, promplly by thr jjUilty MUdl'lll 
W~'i to !lOme de11ree modlnl'd by refu.""C of ~uch a arent bat lie, ctg- llw Student Co-op and T\lckrr 1'1nes are impu: Pd on ftl'!iL or-
the ~ctllnM-U !) or booths In the aretie at1d clga1· butts. mtllch Hall. ft'ndt·r.~ 'l'hrl't-'llfll·r, thr ExC'cu-
quadranSIIe at the freshman d01·m; sUcks, and date cat·d3 and hltlel Mt'mber~; of lht' a~>lmllnllon thE> Committee c1~ 11 1'1 with cold-
It v:as a quaint and picturesque buttona. commitlet> are Rstlph Davl:;, Pres- cheek pnl>Sf'rs. 
slttht at. the time when dates Tomorrow freshmen will stop !dent; Bob OJ.tr ... Secretary; Bill Tht· J946~ol7 Plnanrc Bubcom
chanaed. Prize fot' the best 1en- aL the Student Union to pick up Naylot, Roland C. "JudMe" Rhea, mlltee, which will onntt' di~PDNtl 
erntshlp of the week roes to John their bids, and Another ru!ih week Wally Clayton. Jack Bonham, or litudcnt runrt ~. lnl'!udf's Ad 
F(lx or tl1e Sigma Nus, who suc- will have pa&;ed by, leaving lts Bernie Levin and Geora:e Hlnt-'r Lan.ie1·, Dod~on, Fox rtnd Raydt•r. 
ceeded lnlooklnv \Ike Napoleon a~ u~ual backwash of back-scratch- ThE> next t£'1Uiar meeting Or Studl'nt S.•rrt>huy Dod$0n also 
Wa.trrloo, sunounded by h l1 lnv and Ios-rolllnR. and there the committee I!) t;theduled tor . a~krd that appiiP<iUQIL'I rur lht' 
downra~>t man;hnls or the Em !lin•, will be another year tor the fm- ~ Monday, September 23 1\l 7·00: two a;Jots on the Athletic CommH 
at every possible moment. I ternllles to recutlernte beforr It p.m. In the Clrele Room or the' tee bt' tottbmlttrel \'Hbally or 111 In fact, the entire scene bore a all bealnt again. Student Union Building. writing to him 
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New Era-Old Paper 
The Phoenix. according to Egyptian legend, was a bird who 

was just too good to be kept down ; for in spite of his sincere 
efforrs to cremate himself every five hundred years or so, he 
always came up, better than ever, from rhe badly charred re
mams. We would hkc ro believe that The Ring-tum Phi is an· 
other of chose things that is just too good co be kept down and 
that, lik~ the Phoenix, che resurrected form will be even better 
than 1ts antecedent. 

When The Ring-tum Phi ground rather unimpressively to 
a halt m 1943, students who had been around fo r a couple of 
yea rs thought they had seen an era end with the swan song of 
our paper as accompaniment for the action. That we are, now, 
in a new era is undeniable; but The Ring-tum Phi is here as 
before. 

So long ha\ e we listened to these old students speak, how
ever, with misty eyes and lumps in their throats of the uold" 
paper and how good It was, that we not only feel like young· 
!.ters driving a Mack truck but .find ourselves wondering at 
rimes what mere mortals of any age could be thinking when 
they propose to turn out something eq uall y good. That, how
tver, is J usc exactly what we intend to do. 

By way of falling in line wirh the rime-honored custom of 
declaring our policy, we name here a few things which shall 
govern every action taken by any member of the staff. 

Every effort will be toward pleasing our student readers. 
The Ring·tum Phi, to rhe best of our knowledge, will be 

good "by the books!' 
National and occasionally international subjects will re· 

ceive mention in the editorial and featu re sections. It is nor in
conceivable that some m1ght even appear as straight news on 
the front page. Things cannot be ignored which affect us di
rectly, and it was with rhis in mind that the above decision was 
made. 

The editorial column will be a place for bringing to the 
attention of students anything they believe needs a "sunning." 
Obligation to advertisers, campus groups, or individuals will 
not prevent exercise of rhis policy. If, however, pressure 
should be so exerted that we must relinquish rhis prerogative, 
the editor·in-chief will immediately, and voluntarily, vacate his 
position. 

It is with all humility that we accept our new position and 
its responsibilities; and with the sincere hope that the misty
eyed "old timers" and the bright-eyed freshmen alike wiU find 
the 1946-47 Ring-tum Phi to rheir liking. M.S.E. 

A Word of Thanks 
So The Ring-tum Phi is b:tck. Bur what of rhc three years 

of its dormancy? 
Everyone knows that the ''Columns" was the college news

paper during chose years, but few realize just how low an ebb 
che school reached at one time or how much is owed the publi
cation and those men who actually were fighting ro keep it go
ing. A biography of che ''Columns" would be superflous. In 
its beginning it was small; hardly even deserving of the name 
"newspaper." But enrollment was small also and hardly descrv· 
ing of the name "student body." As the war turned in favor 
o( the allies, however, and students began co trickle back in 
growing numbers, the "Columns" proportionately increased 
in s1ze and quahry unt1l its fir.al edition on August 23 of this 
year. 

To any who ever yelled "ersatz" at the 11Columns' ' we ad
dress chis statement: It was never an ersatz paper ... nor a 
mere stop-gap publication ... nor anything that carraes with it 
an implication of something infenor. From ItS beginning to 1ts 
end, the "Columm" was a newspaper in its own right, and one 
which did and did well the job it had taken upon itself. 

The student body and The Ring-tum Phi owe the "Col· 
t!mns'' a debt of such proporuons that at least ah acknowledge
ment of the indebtedness 1s m order. 

Letter to the Editor 
The return of The Ring-tum Phi to campus life will surely 

bring happiness w us all. I have admiration for the faithful and 
che heroic work done by the subsmucc of the war years; but 
our c:unpus is not the same when we lack the traditional paper. 
This issue co me is not merely the resumption of an essential 
factor of our university life. There is also a symbolic sugges· 
cion chat we esmblish again the activities of which The Ring
tum Phi is an important one, for which it serves as the medium 
of interpretation. To our paper and to all the agencies which 
are reported to us in its engaging columns, I offer greetings 
and m}' best wishes for a rich and fruitful year. 

FRANCIS P. GAINES 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

rp:;f;:;&i;::~'·=-~ 
tJ By Ed Jackson U 

"Flash, hold the presses. tt'ar out 
the front page, I'm Rowe, Lynch
burg News," yelled Charllc. spill
Ing a. few pencils on the di.'Sk for 
ell eel. "And I'm Jackson. "Scoop," 
thnt Is, of the Free-Lance Star," 
came a voice from the rear. AI Capp's Sunday <with shoesl 

version or L'il Abner, COJwenient
ly enough, this month Is searching 
fo1· something Washington and 
Lee found last week over-running 
Its viney, tradlllon-clusl~red cor
tidors. For as the 198th session 
wa!l launched. "The Greatest" ar
ray of unquestionable talent-In 
au fields-checked in "The Great
est" enrollment In history to inau
gurate what can well be t.be Uni
versity's "GreatesL" year since 
George Washington contribut~d 
$16.41 toward the educallon of a 
proven species of The Male Ani
mal. who a1-e genllemen, not 
alone by AcL of Congress. 

serv1ce . . . new men who are vel
f.'rans, new men who are transfers. 
new men who have desct>nded 
from Pl't'P and high schools. 

8)• Wally Ola.vton It was a long. quiet- ride back 
to Lexington !or the two lads. 
"Chat lle, they threw us out," said 

Eighty per cent Veteran, the 
1946-47 student body L<> comprised 
of men, all of whom bested 19 
other applicants just to see lhelr 
reflections in the Registrar. There 
are fellows who can slither down 
the sidelines. Krupa a. drum. out
ham Barrymore. outwhlsper Bilbo 
a11d outwalk Oromyko. AL first 
glance, not even the sky seems the 
lim1t. 

But, as any LCVP coxswain w!U 
tell you. no one can shove off untU 
somebody says. "Shove ofJ." 

This. wit.b whiskers In hand. 
wine In store and women In mind, 
Is a grandfatherly sermon sug
gesting that before we litart our 
rocket. ride to the Collegiate Sun 
we pad the ground on which we 
may fall. It is a suggestion that 
we look before we leap, count our 
chickens before they hatch. coin 
our quarters before spending them, 
make our dates before forgetting 
them-and othet· cliches of speech 
and thought. 

Tomatoes Are Not Ohcapcr 
For the great New and Better 

World. Inc.-post.war. peacetlmely 
1946-while pregnant w1lh oppor
tunity Is blackwashed with minor 
but nerve-rattling obstacles un
heard of In the real pre-war 
Washington and Lee of the Con
vertible Fleet Thh·t!es. In a year 
\\'hen inflation forces Everitt 
cOlmme a Penny, Mister) Roane 
to ask for dimes, when you wall 
20 heel-cooling mJnut.es for a cup 
of coffee in the DeHamlltonlred 
Corner Store and stand in line 
!our service-styled hours to un
scramble your quaUt~r credits, 
then bet your combat boots that 
the mare, aged 198, ain't exactly 
what she used to be. 

Classed With laundry delays, 
meat famines. housing crlses, 
Jammed classrooms. stratospheric 
prices and a rigid automatic rule 
Is the not-so-salutary !act U1at 
the present student body Is both 
the greatest and weirdest admix
ture on record. Old men who en
tered in the Thirties, old men who 
Just goL under the wire in the 
Forties, old men who came after 
activities and funds had been fro
zen. old men who returned earlY. 
old men who first enrolled after 

The fusion or these factions so 
that all voices may be henrd and 
all 11bllitles may be used Is no 
pint-sized t.a~k . It calls for excep
tlonnlly powerful IPndershlp and 
expreR..o;ly deep consideration. 

Deflated lnte~t 
There will be many an "old 

hand" who no longer ts concerned 
with student affairs. More than 
ever befo1·e-and with reason his 
:st-udies rnnk first. Having plnyed 
already an impotiant role In ~he 
"outside" world. lhe Veteran is 
Inclined naturally to pigeonhole 
an Executive Committee resolu
llon and shower his att.enllon on 
the rise or communism and the 
decllne of organized Labor's pro
duclivlly. But no one IS going to 
exclude wife, girl, movies. foot
baH, publications, danc·es, organ1-
za.llons.-the carefreedom of clois
l.et·ed University li!e. 

Because each of the 1100 stu
dents Is threaded lulo Lhe brilliant 
WashJngton and Lee pattern, the 
gentlemen in positions of campus 
eminence have. on the one hand. 
the l'eSIX>nsibillly for Insuring lhe 
success of all activities; and, on 
the other, the need for patient co
opcra.llon from a cosmopolitan 
student body. The old men musL 
realize that tile current executors 
of the student estate have been 
duly and legally nnmed, whlle the 
upstarts must !iee that long gray 
beards Indicate know-how worth 
watching nnd advice worth heed
Ing. 

Denude tbe President? 
At a time when nil these seg

ments are crossing swords re cam
pus control, up comes some soul 
with a plan to abolish "pollt.lcs"
and, Incidentally, to st.rip the 
President of the Student BodY of 
his power or appointment. At the 
precise moment when the Presi
dency should l:>e a sample of lead
ership and strenp:th. somebody 
somewhere has the holy notion 
that Washington and Lee, one of 
the nation's mo:.~ ferWe breeding 
grounds for politicians and states
men. should be simon pure-I.e., 
without politics and ·without 
statesmen. 

From the days when we looked 
as well as acted the part of ba
boons down to this Buck Rogers 
era. or penicillin. A-bombs and 
240-lb lines, there have been peo
ple who figured they could elimin
ate politics-and thereby. place 
themselves in power. 

It. can't be done. It shouldn't be 
done. Pollrlcs, aiter all. is based 
on frlendslltp-'Tll vote tor you 
if you'll vole for me.'' In that re
spect ll embodies the same give
and-take as friendship or mal·· 
rlage or any of a hundred other 

(Continued on Pa«e Four) 

ExplanaUon: This column was 
started several years ago by c~'r
taln befogged creatures who de
cided there were enough Charac
ters on this campus to warrant a 
weekly joumal of lhelr move
ments, escapades and brilliant 
sayings. The definition or a Char
acter Is anybody's guess. but If 
you end up In Campus Comment 
-you're a. Character. Certain col
umnists appealing elsewhere on 
this pnge will doubtless hint In 
a snide way that if you ever read 
this spot on the EUis Editorial 
pa!!e you're a character. Pay no 
atlentlon. We'll never discuss the 
o.tom bomb. the song of Russia 
c"Mean To Me"l or the Dratt
Hany-For-A-Second-Fllng move. 
ment. But we will follow closely 
the diverse activities of Ed Jack
son. Harry Orgaln, Buddy Morris. 
Bob Tyson and other extra-cur
ricular cul-ups. 

Try-Outs: We'd like to Issue a 
plea l'ight now to all would-be 
characters on the campus. Start 
operating in a hurry, please, so 
this Diary can get off to a fast 
stat·t next week. We'll push you 
all we can. A little publicity or
len does wonders for a slow start
er. 

News-men: Each year along 
about tbls time the Associated 
Press holds a state conference 
somewhere in thls area. And each 
year Charlie Rowe and Ed Jack
son decide to go down and mingle 
wllh the working press, picking 
up hints and Ideas. and exchang
ing shop talk with other mem 
bers of the crafl. But the Two 
Riders of the Black Remlngtons 
have never quite been able to 
realize t h e I r pre - conference 
hopes. 

The first time they went to 
Roanoke, stopped at the confer
ence headquarters, and announced 
their press affiliations. "I'm Rowe, 
News-Leader." said Charlie. "And 
I'm Jackson, Times-Dispatch," 
said Ed. "SCram, kids, we take our 
papers from the boot-black," the 
clerk l>a::ked, and went back to 
doing whatever hotel clerks do 
when they want to appear busy. 

It was a long, quiet rlde back 
to Lexington !or the two lads. 
Finally, Jackson broke the sllence. 
"Charlie, we d I d something 
wrong.".'' CharlJe was In com
plete agreement. "Yeah.'' be said. 
After a. few more miles Jackson 
decided he knew what the trouble 
was. "Charlie, we just didn't act 

~~!~~~~ 

Small Talk 
By W. T . Romaine 

~"ft~~~ 

r'tli'P''"iM HI* HlliiJRmiiH 

~ On the O!~:r,}Iand 
& the title would indicate, the 

contents of this column will cov
er a. wide variety of subjects, 

Back ln September, 1762, Har
ley M. Crlle was called Into the 
Dean's office at Har\'ard and was 

severely repri
manded for 
having bumed 
down lhe uni
versity chapel 
on bls second 
day at Harvard. 
Ever since, It 
has been a cus
lom on every 
campus and 
often a neces-

Judy sit)• to say a 
few thousand well-chooen words 
every year about this time to the 
multitude of fresh. young scholars 
who galher eagerly before the 
classroom portals waiting Col' the 
first bell. 

Tile complexilif.'s of campus life 
were rather fritch!.enlng to all of 
us when we we1·e confronted by 
them. and. needless to say, the sit
uation is no less frightening this 
~·car. Havtng finished matricula
tion. re!flslraUon, examinations, 
orientation and assimilation. lhe 
new scholar finds himself 111 a 
veritable whJrlpool of campus ac
tlvttles. and this fact. plus the 
knowledge that he w111 be using 
up some $4 of George Washing
ton's money !hi~> coming year Is 
enough to throw anyone Into a 
hl~hly maladJus~cl state. We lose 
a lot or good men every year be
cause or that. 

Con11equenlly, It was fell that 
con:liderable Impetus mlght be 
given this year Lo the progress or 
adJustment to campus life by tht> 
publication of a ft>w, simple, com
mon-sense rules of conduct. It. 
hardly seems necessary to m<>n
tlon most of these, but. In order to 
give ench one or our new !ICholars 
- rcfern·d to In the vulgar ver
nantlar R!l • Fre~hmen"-fl tlumce 
to profit from the error~; ot his 
predt'cessors, we \\111 mention 
only these most Important ones : 

1. Always wear your freshman 
cn.p. It Is the true mark of genius. 
reserved particularly for "Men of 
Dlstlnctfon." Besides. 1l will prove 
conclusively that you nrc not a 
high school student. 

2. Bt• frank with your p10fes
so1s. Tell them exactly what you 
think of them, of the way they 

• • • 
more specifical
ly, the theatre, 
books, and mu
sic. Fred Wake
man's book on 

conduct their courJ;Cs. and of the the radio ad-
University in genet·al. This Is a vertlslng busi-
signal characteristic of the ma- ness lops the 
ture mind. best-seller list 

3. Do not he~itatP lo cut etas- thls week, and 
ses frequently . One must be well- t.hal fact qual-
acquainted In the office, too. lfies It for some 

4. Start at. least one petlllon Romaine mention. How-
around to abolish conventional e\'er. the wide-spread attention
dress or to inauget·ale dally chap- favorable and unfavorable-that 
el exercises. Tbls will prove thal It has been heir to. lends It even 
you are keenly aware of the needs more stature in the general 
and deficiencies of the University, schf.'me of events. 
and are Wlllin!l to ta.ke agrcsslve The Book-of-the-Month Club 
ncLion to Improve It pronounces "The Hucksters" to 

5. If you were clflSS valedictor- be "brilliantly satirical.'' and If 
ian back home. or a 2nd lieutenant the book fills no other classification 
this llmr J~~:;t year. make certain In the mmds of the reading pub
that this becomrs a wrll known lie, It performs Its Job as a saUre 
fact. lt will do much to <>nhance qwte fully . Wakeman doesn't stop 
your reputation. and will lmp1-ess nl peinl-blank satire. however: he 
deeply n1l uppet·ctassmen. mo~l probes more deeply mto the minds 
or whom were only privates. Or and reactions or the people about 
lower. whom he's writing, Qlld hence 

6. Take an active p(ll'l In cam- does more than JusL make fun 
pus polllics. This is one of the o! them. The aulhor has long ex
most Important pha~:es or vour perlence belund him as one or 
colleglnte carerr. and onr cannot the best advedlslng copywtilets 
overestimate the Importance of in his particulEtr field, and his. 
playing your hand wl!lely. P.S.- clipped, swift-moving style shows 
do not sell your vow w1thouL ::;ee- thJs very clearly Underlymg the 
lng me nrst. man's ostensibly shallow glibness 

7. If you smoke- stop It; tf you - this may very wrll have bren 
drlnk-<tuit it: If you date, for- completely unlntenllonal-lles a 
get 'em You might as well rer.og- d<>ftnHc PUl'POse to gt>t across an 
nlzc the fact thnt you are here to Ideal. His commercially pollshed 
make your niche In University life. style unfolds for the rradcr a 
and no truly stgnlflt•nnt niches series of events comprl!ilng lhl' 
have ever bt>en carved out by m~n !>ort of plot Americans rou!'ume 
with such vires. avidly -a plot, replele with all the 

8. Plon on joining at len.~t one rnnnork:s of o most commercial 
fratl'rnity. Herl! you will find the sensatlonnllsm. Wakeman's prln
Jo,•lal companionship. that con- clplt> character. Vic Norman, 
\'ivinl "Pirtt of comradeship, that stands forth eloquently as a scath
oasls In the desert or acadt~mic lnF. Indictment of twentieth cen-

tury maleriallsm. As the author 
IIIe, nncl thnt place that Is Just methodically-and with consu-
llke home that you have been mate 1lllng-frold lays bare the 
longing for. fnlstralions. emotional and other-

0. Do not be afrnld to ~alk on wise, of Normnn, It can easily be 
the Jnass. Tht\t's whn t It I~; for, seen that the supposedly ·•sue
after nil. and l.hr.re Is IHlle that cessful" American actverllstng ex
you can do to make yout-self more eculive, 1$20,000.00 per annuml, 
com;plciou.'l. has gained nothJng from his typ-

10. Spend a lot ot time in the lcally Amedcan "success." This 
lib1·ary, Here you will mef'l other 15 u hackneyt>d preachment, iVs 
scholars like yoursf'!f, some of tnte, buL the results Wakeman's 
whom. It Is reported , get A's and predecessors have obtained. If any, 
B's. You will also dtscover that the make a wenk showing. 
llbi111Y cnnles n complete collec- Fmm n llleuu·y standpoint this 
lion of cunrnL plctun• magnzlnes, slick lltUc copywrller's package Is 
In fl.ddltlon to all the pnsL copies not much shucks, but. it. has il6 
of The Rin.f-tum Phi. I polnt.s, as we've stnted. 

like newspapermen." Thill Ume 
Charlie know his friend hnd hlt 
tL. "You bet." he said Jackson then 
made the grave decision. "Char
lie. we ~otta do better." "Righl.'' 
Charlie said. and tore up a maga
zinr and showered Ed with con
fetti. 

So the nrxt year Rowe and 
Jackson went to Lynchburg armed 
with pencils, notebooks. cameras. 
and press cards CJohnsou Smlth. 
ten cents a. gross, nine cents if 
ordered in car-load loLs.> 

After twenty mJnules rehearsal 
In the bus sLation, during which 
time seven hlll-bUIIes became so 
frightened they resolved never to 
\'lsiL the big city again. Jackson 
and Rowe were ready. They took 
a. cab to the hotel. gave the be
wildered cabby a buck to go 
screamJng up to the entrance, 
hopped out of the cab, and went 
racing into the lobby. That Is 
Rowe went racmg lnLo the lobby. 
Jackson made a sudden stop when 
three of his cameras became en
tangled with one of his legs and 
depOSited a surprised SCoop in 
the lap ot an even-more surprised 
dowager. 

EAT FRESH FRUIT 

for those 

Mid-Night Snacks 

Moore & Co. 

But this year the conference Is 
to be held at Natural Bridge, and ~ 
Rowe and Jackson arc already 
ma.klnrt plans. "ThJs year," says 
Rowe. "This yea1·." says Jackson. 
Scoop. "In Ute street," said Charlle. 

Chatter : Harrison Kinney Is I! 
back this year; Harrison IS the 
boy who established the first, !
Hate-People-Club at w. and L .... 
Also slipping around the campus 
Is Owen Easley, the well-known 
publicHy director ot the Fertilizer 
Festival held each year in his 

(Continued on Pare Four) 

RADIO 

REFRIGERATOR 

REPAIRS 

Uerc's an t leetrtcal repair 

senrict lhat Is thOrough . . • 

expert. ... and economical. 

Call 

Whiteside Radio 

Service 

.ttl 

• I 

" 

+-----·-··-...-·.--...------·-··-··----.._..-... _. .. ____ _ 
Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 

E.F. NUOKOLS (own~) 
"U We Can't FU U- We Don't. Chari'«!" 

Phone 403 Box 782 
119 South 1\la.ln Street • • Lex.Jna'ton, Vlrgtnla -- -·--"----'-- I I ~· 

Delicious 

Hambu.rgers 
You'll find them at 

STEVE'S DINER 
North Main 

Plate lunches, too-

. ·• 



Boley's Book Store 
Lexington, Va. 

Books 
StatJonery Suppliet 

Looking 
For Something? 

THE WHATNOT SHOP 
1\lra. James !Uol'l'att 

-ANY1'JIING OLD OR NEW
Pack lnJ a nd Shipping 

We invite you to 
HC ftarge It" ., 

M.S. McCOY 
Meats. Groceries 

l'rovlslons 
"Old Vlrclnla. Cu red 
IIams a Specialty" 

L. R. Bowling's 
Esso Station 

24 Hour 

Road Service Anywhere, Anytime 

STORAGE 

We llaYe served W & L numy years 

Phone 451 

Make it homey! 

Welcome 
Old Friends & 

New Friends 

) . ED DEAVER 

& Sons 
-Clothes for Men-

Whether It is a. 2 by 4 apartment, or a 

pre-fab , dress It with airy curt.alns and 

gay fabrics f rom-

THE DRAPERY SHOP 

CallitaMessy Job? 

Then why bother wuhlnr your car 

yourself, when we can do U. for you 

at short notice, and at sma iJ cost ... 

F'lut, Efficient ........ 
Ideal Barber Shop 

First National Bank Building 

BLUERIDGE APPLIANCE 
COIUPANY 

Radios, Ri!frlrt.raton, Ranres. 
Washers, Eleotrlcal Appliances 

21 West Washington Street 
Phone ?10 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:30 2:30 

6:00 9:00 

Partie., and 

Banquet.s 

Aooommodatlona tor Dates 

I \ 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Les:lnc-ton, Vlrrlnla 

FRANK T. CAMPBELL 

Lexington, Vlr~lnla 

Esso Service 

gtves 

Longer Life 

Better Performance 

GOOD AS IT LOOKS! 

There's nothing like a ruccu

lent, juicy hamburrer and a 

tall , cold stein or beer to whet 

your appeUte-make you for-

ret t.he heat. Come In often- 'fC:I~:~r:~: 
enjoy our luncheon specialties. 

CORNER GRILL 

Phone 595 

ROCKBRIDGE MOTOR co. IT'S JUST DUCKY 

ADAJR.HUTTON INC. 

" Lexington's Shoppiug Ceuter" 

Women's Ready to Wear- Millinery 

Accessories · Cosmetics 

Piece Goods · Notions 

Women's, Men's and Children's Shoes 

Infant's and Children's Department 

Men's and Boy's Departments 

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT 

Bendix Automatic Home Laundry 

Bendix Radio- Westinghouse 

and General Electric Small Appliances 

Floor Coverings · Draperies 

Occasional Furniture · Curtains 

Window Shades - Venetian Blinds 

Lamps - Luggage - Kitchenware 

'' Largest Department Store 

witlliu rodius of fifty miles" 

LHinrton, Vltrlnla Phone 58 

jfKeep,ing well·groomed is 

as natural as water fa ll

ing off a duck's back . .. 

when you have 

clothes dry cleaned inex· 

pensively at-

For the 
Fall 

·Forecasts 
m 

Clothes 

-ASK JIMMY-
University 

Cleaners Norman-Shepherd, Inc. 

WELCOME 
to W & Land Lexington 

In Lexington it's been 

McCRUM'S 
For Over 75 Years 
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Forensic Union 
Begins Monday 

Brown Replaces Jackson 
As New Faculty Advisor 
The Forencl Union, debate so-

clct) \\hose aim Is to train mem
b<'.rs In parllamcntnry procedure 
and public spenklng, will hold Its 
lnlllnl meeting In the Student Un
lonl\tondn~· nt 7:30p.m .. at which 
lime Z.:ngllsh Instructor Ashley 
Blo\\n becomes faculty ad\'lsor. 

111 announcing the orsanlza
tlonnl session, Speaker Wnlter 
Potter extended an Invitation to 
Join to all intcrestNI students. He 
pnlnlcct out thnt the Union Js or 
pcclal mtcrest and benefit lo 

prospccUre lawycas. 
'l1te Umon is divided mto two 

groups. Whiggs and FedcrnhslS. 
One member of l'J\Ch Cnctlon Plt'· 
seut at t>uch mrr.tmc n. prepan•d 
I!. PI cch on tht• n soh·cd top1c. Com
mrnt from fello\\·-party memhers 
In support or opposllton are made 
II om the floor and a vote detrr
mlnes the \\,nner tor the evening. 
Tho Uni\'rrslty givrs credit for 
one hour of those freshmen or 
sophomores who attend regularly 
for tYto semesters. 

Mr. Brown as faculty advbor 
n,; umcs the post held during the 
summet· by Pwf. George F. Jack
son. now on lcnn• of absence. The 
new advisor t!'O n graduate of the 
Unh·ersitr of Loui~'"\ille and re
ceh·ed hi~ Mnstcr of Arts degree 
!rom Vanderbilt. 

Housing 
(('onUnued from p:lge onrl 

snttsfnctory homrs !or all student 
r nmlllcs. accordmg to the hou~lng 
offici!. 

Slnslt~ students Ju~l tnken care 
of 1 egi~tered \'arlt cl rt'aetions but 
It wns C\ rdent thnt mnny of thrm 
nrc plnnmng to remain in t!wiJ 
pr ern QUat tt 1'5 wttll bett.cr ones 
arc omtlnble. 

Ticket Sales To Start, 
Wives Admitted Free 
At!Jletic Director Says 

• Captain Dtck· SmJth, Director 
of Athl<'tics. yest.crday announced 
the OPf'nlng or a. ticket sale for 
the V.P.I. game In Lynchburg and 
the William nncl Mary till schl'd
ulrd for Roanoke. It should be 
understood that the special stu
dent. rate nppllc.s only to those 
tickets which nre sold Jn Doremus 
Gymnasium. All men falling to 
take advantage of lhc current 
sale will have lo PI\Y full ndnus
sion m order to attend the games. 

Another point clarified by Di
rector Smith was that while wives 
of studentJI Will be admaltt•d to 
home town pame~ free of chargr. 
this d()('s nol apply to students' 
dates. 

Campus Commerzl 

concrete .•. who \\as the senior 
"ho spent five minutes mo.kmg a 
plny for a. lovely girl 111 McCrum'~; 
on Tuesday, only to llnd out-too 
late it v.a.<; Lhe wltc o! a rushee? 

And before any of our cohorts 
on this page try to ml\ke capital 
out ur 1 he tact. w~'d hke to re
veal thnt the wriler of this column 
sprn~ Jl!leen mmutrs in lhc Law 
of lhc Prt•ss class on Monday b<·
!ore he found out. it wasn't Editor
ial Writing. Things nre back lo 
nonnut. 

<Continued from pare two) 

pcasonat rt-lationshlps. And it. Is 
n tested theorem that collective 
actton- working In groups-Is 
more democratic than hat-or-miss 
lnd(•pendent movcmml 

SUU Smoke in tht' Air 
In thr tate Thirties and early 

Foa tit•~; efforts were made to 
(Continued from page twol "abolish politics." Before the purl-

home town o\'cr in thl Piedmont ficullon m·oce.ss wus lnjecled. 
sertion .•.. Cli!! Hood. of Hood- Washington ami Lt'c had two dis
ville. Misl;tsslppi, is around. TI\cre llnct parties or cliques and the 
will be more on him as the year u uat 1ndependl'nls. The clique:; 
goes by .... The crack In the stde- were romposed of fratemlties who. 
walk across from the student more or less. pledged their votes 
Union Is still there. That's the to ft•llow-mt>mbt'rs. 
one the army officers uscd to lrlp TI1c abolition und putificallon 
O\'er on thr1r way to chO\\. In one uccompllshed one thin~: it dro\'e 
rounung, five lleutenonts. three politics underground. It fatted. 
maJors nnd one colonel hit the howeH•r. to Ufl thrm from smoke-

•• 0 

ustrictly Confidential" 

Is as much a part or our busln<'<;'l as It Is your 
doctor's ethic~. When wr chat with cu!itomers 
- It.'s about. t.be wcatlwr and politics, no~ what 

all!> w bo in town! 

BIERER'S PHARMACY 
"Yonr physician recommends u'>." 

•• 0 •••••• ~ .--.-...-. •••• 1 

Some: 44 slurtutts nt present nrl' 
bring urcommodu ted in newly 
IH o\ lded locnUcns dreamed up by 
the Unl\·crsity. The.!oe include the 
South Donn. the old Dining Hl\11 
lor ucw Coop), Reading Rooms 
107 and 190 ln the Library, and 
nort·mus gymnl\sium. An addi
tional 40 men are rl'slding in fm· ' 
tcrntUe.-. whose houses are not 
filled with members. 

No Parts Left Over! 
When ne take apart a car and put. 
it. together again, t'Vt'rytlling' 
right where it belonrs . .. better 
runnilli' than e\'er bcforr. Gi\'e us 

Ute job. 

WOODY CHEVROLET 
·ll 
'-= SALES One of the nuun attractions of 

the pre-fabs h the rental. :smce 
npat·tntE>nts. romplrte with nil 
necessary uttlitics. will go for $25 
a month. 

l&ll:ibill 
:uatinef': 2:00 and 4 :00 
l.u•ning: 7:00 and 9:00 

SUN- ~ION 

The story of 
men with 
a dream 
... and a 
girl to go 
with ill 

-r~~ 
Wo(,\~ 

•tom>o 
Dorothy Guy 

McGuire and Madison 
Robert Mitchum 

Bill Williams 

CartMn - :Sews 

Tt 'I.S - WJ::D 

Barb:tra Stanwyck 
In 

"STELLA DALLAS" 

ST \R1'S ISI:XT TllllR 

NOTHING 
LIKE IT 
BEFORE I 

Filmed In TECHNICOLOI 

W HAT TO WEA R 
WI TH W HAT 
-A ND WHE N 

GET HEP 
TO REFEREE 

ARM 
SI GN ALS 7 

SCHEDULES 
SCORES I ( 

COACHE S 

AA/( 

WHAT 
Sl ZE 

SHOE 
DO I 

WEAR? 

WHO 
DID 
IT 1 

k NO W h ~WHAT ~ YOUR 'I CO LOR 
GREEk WHO TIE ? 
AT A PAYS WHO 
PEEKJ lD HOW MUCH (j 

~int:rriWH ~kl 

LITTLE BLUE BOOK 
IS A REAL " POCKET PAL" - 'CAUSE IT 

KNOWS ALL- TELLS ALL I 
Ready ... walling for you ••. the 1946 edatron of the Llttl~ 
Blue Book that makes you an authority on most every• 
thing. It'• a 144 page Vest Pocket Encyclopedia th:~t't 

packtd with pertinent Information, such as. football sche. 
dules, past perf.,rmances, coaches, etc., of hundred• of 
college and pro teams ... records, championships of many 
sports ... fraternity nod sorority dala ... how to choose, 
wear and take care of clothes •.. I paces for personal In· 
formation. addresses debts, collections, ere .• etc., etc. 
You'll agree that this biggest httle book In the world Is a 
priceless possession •.• and It 11 priceless. because you can 

G E T YO UR S-FOR FREE 
by Just asking for your copy at our ttore. Supply It 
limited, so call for your• ••. real soon I 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
"College ~fen's Shop'' 

111 \\'~t Nelson ·tref't 

nlled rooms: it. made the setup 
hypocrit1cnt. Today frotemities 
still line up in blocs. If Fmt X ls 
running Joe Cor student vice prest
drnt and Fmt Y has John on the 
ticket for Finals king, It's doln' 
\\hat romes naturally for Frat., 
X nnd Y to trnvue m support. 

TAXI! 

Fred's Taxi 
Phone 62 

OUR SPECIALTY 

mlttee be mvested wtth the power 
of appointment of members of the 
Cold Cht>ck Committee. Assimlln
tion Committee. etc. 

No Polltlc!> in F.C'l 

Fine Clothes 

and Ft~mishings 

be wetahed and measured. If we 
slip up In 1946-47, loaded as we 
are. even honorary alumnJ, llke 
Herb the Dog Man, will surety 
tum over In their graves. 

R. L. Heas & Brother 

Jewelers 

DON'T 

GAMBLE 

ON YOUR 

MEALS! 

It's a SURE BET that we'll 

serve you tasty and pure 

food at low cost. 

STONEWALL JACKSON 

RESTAURANT 
Hours: G am. - 3 p.m. 

5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

New Hit Tunes!! 
Come in at1d hear-

Choo Choo Ch' Boogie 

Stone Cold Dead ln the 1\l arket 

Benny Goodman's Sextette Album 

WEINBERG'S ~ USIC STORE 
those "KNEE-IIIGH" SUNDAES 

with lots or thick synap and 

man~hmallow 

The State Co. 

'\\\\\\\\\\<\\\\\\\"'\'\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\""\\\\\\i\\\\\.W\\.\\\~ 

I ANTIQUES I 
~ I 
~ , 
s Our Specialty ~ 

~ Fine Old China, i 
~ i 
~ Silver, Glass i 
i and i I , 
1 Furniture I 
i i 
~ lUR . !UC'RAE WERTII ! 

200 South 1\faln Strt't't i 
$ 

- Student. Owned- ~ 
~ 

PHONE73 

for 

MILK BUTIER 

Grade "A" 

ICE CREAM 

All Products Pasteurized 

ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY 
10 South Jdftn.on Stret>t Lnlncton. Vlrrlnla. 

I
! ,~-~ 

f\'\o\\\\\\>\\\"''"\\.\\\\\\\"\\\~\""'""""''\:"':'":"~'!~~-----------!llll--~!!1----------------~~ ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHilllliiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ - = - -- = = Ser-vittg the Campus for 1 5 Years § - ----
; ~~~Ul~ i' 
= SERJIJCE ~ - -- -
- Philco Radios Kelvinator Appliances Electrical Supplies I 

------RECORD PLAYERS 

= Fluorescent §===-- A.Standard Model 
_ Study $17.95 --
_ Lights B. Automatic Model § 
~ $9.95 $34.95 I 
= With • h.r~a Blub C. Automatic with § 
= lf'lmilar to lllustration l Built-In Speaker § = $44.15 § 
- = 
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